
He still cones to church, and is willing now to be baptized;
bµît Mr. Wright thinks it best to test him awhile, because
of former instability. Might I ask you to pray specially
for this young man "Kamdayal." He is very intelligent
and well educated; his conversion would do much to
influence others. He is strangely under the power of
a Babaji, "Dharmdas." Let us pray against this.
There are others more or less under influence. At Ex-
change school-house we have good congregations. This
should be the centre of our field; it is on the same land
with the new mission house. The church will be built here
also.

Before the railway was built Cahfornia was naturally the
centre, but now Exchange is every way best suited. It bas
required a great amount of labour to bring tis about, but
we feel that now the object is gamed, and it vill help future
operations, The school here is the one for which we bave
asked the teacher, and we thank you heartily for what you
have done. We will try to make our home a home for
whoever may come. Reports from all the schools are very
encouraging. The young Scotchmen seem more than ever
interested; they attend service regularly, Beyond doubt,
the result in that direction bas more than warranted the
labour. It would do you good to hear them singing in this
strange land the songse.of Zion. We feel sure that angels
often stop to listen as we lift our voices together in the
psalms of Judah's bard.

We are to bave a concert next week in aid of the Building
Fund; Sir John Gorrie, Chief Justice, is to take the chair.
Iwill send you a paper with the report of it.

FRCM MRS. JONES.
ROUND LAKE, BRoADvmw P. O.,

Sept. 23, 1886.
As Mr. Jones and myself have been appointed by our

Church to assist the Rev. H. McKay in his work among the
Indians of the North-West, Round Lake being chosen as
our destination, we lost no time in complying with the
request of the Mission Board; and here we are with Mr.
McKay, our dear and much loved missionary. I presume
you are aware that he bas been in this mission for the last


